Getting Started with the WP Church App

App features
The iOS, Android and Amazon app puts the power of your Church Admin plugin organization in your
congregation’s hands.
Address List
Bible Reading notes
Calendar
Check in to classes, groups and services
Classes
Giving
Groups
News
Rota/ Schedule
Sermon media
Messages
Prayer requests
My prayer list
And the ability to add custom pages and posts from categories.
With all that power it does need a little bit of setting up from your website.

The app tab
Login into your website and navigate to Church Admin>App. When your subscription is set up, the
demo screen and sign up form have disappeared and are replaced by App Admin.

App Settings
Here you can change the title at the top of the app screen and add custom CSS (for details of classes
you can customize, see appendix 1)

Don’t forget to click “Save” to finish.

App Content
There are three editable pages that come with the initial install of the app – Home, Giving and Groups.
You can remove giving and groups from the app menu later if you wish, but please don’t delete the
pages.
App Content is a custom post type – that means it has the familiar WordPress editing tools, that you
should be familiar with.
The App Content menu is over on the left of your WordPress dashboard.

Add pages and edit content to your heart’s content!

App Menu
The App Menu section of the Church Admin>App dashboard gives you control over what appears on
the app menu on your device.

Click to toggle to view the whole menu.
The left hand column allows you to set what is visible on the app – some pages are already
permanently ticked – Home, Account, Messages, Settings and Logout. They are required to make the
app work properly. All other items can be checked or not.
You can change the order by using drag and drop with your mouse.
Don’t forget to click Save Menu

App categories
App categories allow s you to add a post category to the menu of the app, to pull in posts from a
specific category of your normal posts. Simply use the drop down menu and click Add category.

Member Types
You may not want all your member types visible to users in the Address section. Check which ones
you want to be useable.

The Address section of the app is only available to logged in users. This is for data protection reasons.
If your directory entries don’t yet have user accounts for your website, you can do this very simply at
Church Admin>People.
First check you are happy with the email message they will get sent at Church
Admin>Settings>General Settings

It’s obviously important to keep [SITE_URl],[USERNAME],[PASSWORD],[EDIT_PAGE] in the message
which are replaced by the links to those things!
Click Save Settings at the bottom if you have made any changes.
Now you can create user accounts automatically for all your directory entries that have an email
address stored.

Click on the Create user accounts button
Which then asks you to choose which member types to create user accounts for. You can adjust the
message they get set under Church Admin>Settings

Clicking Create users will start the process, which can take a while.

Bible Reading Plan
The Bible Reading plan allows you to upload a reading plan for your whole congregation to follow.
It needs to be in a CSV format – the plugin ships with the BiOY plan.
You can create your own in a spreadsheet program, using one reading per column and one day’s
readings per row. Don’t forget to save in the CSV format!

If you use the Bible Readings custom post type – that day’s reading and notes will override any
uploaded plan.

Bible Version
The app uses Biblegateway.com to serve Scripture readings, you can set the default version for your
install using the dropdown menu.

Push Notifications
Push notifications are a way for apps to receive a notification of new content. If your app users have
allowed them when installing or later in their phone settings, they will receive push notifications.
These are sent when you publish a new blog post, bible reading notes, or prayer request.
A new feature is sending a Push Message – this is useful for emergencies.

I’ve set a 160 character limit for now, just like a normal text message.
The form is at the bottom of the App tab and at the top of the Comms Tab.

Users guide to the Church App
We now have a church app for you to keep up to date with church life.
To install it goto one of these web addresses in your device browser which will take you to thestore to
download it.
iOS devices https://tinyurl.com/iOSChurchApp
Android devices https://tinyurl.com/AndroidChurchApp
Amazon devices https://tinyurl.com/AmazonChurchApp
Or search WP Church in your app store.
Once it is installed the first screen (on the left below) will let you choose your preferred language and
then type in some of your church name. When you can see your church, touch the button to select it.
iOS devices will ask for permission to receive push notifications – they are helpful, so yes!

The only other thing you have to do is login on the Account. Touch the three bars at the top to open
the menu and touch Account to login.

Login with your username which should be firstnamelastname and password you willhave received
by email. Or click Forgotten Password if you don’t have them.

Next you can edit the details of people in your household if you wish. Click on the pencil icon to edit
the details.

Appendix1 Page HTML for adding custom CSS
This is the stripped down body of the app to give an idea of classes and ids for adding your own custom CSS.
<body data-spy="scroll" >
<div data-role="page" id="page" >
<!—Menu-- >
<div data-role="header" id="header">
<h2 ><span id="menu" ><i class="fa fa-bars" aria-hidden="true"></i> <span id="church" class="tabbutton" data-tab="#home">Home</span></span> </h2>
<ul data-role="listview" class="menu ui-listview">
<li class="tab-button"><span class="languagespecificHTML" >Home</span></li>
<! – MENU ITEMS ADDED AUTOMATICALLY -- >
</ul>
</div>
<div data-role="main" id="main" >
<div id="rendered" >
<! -- MAIN CONTENT GOES HERE -- >
</div>
</div>
</div>
</body>

The menu header is contained in #header. Each menu item li is in .tab-button. The text for each
menu item is in .languagespecificHTML.
Page content is rendered dynamically in #page #rendered, so any styles need to be under that.

